SUSTAINABILITY FOR SMEs, A TOPIC FOR SMPs
FCM Annual Conference in Milano

Venue
Ordine dei Dottori Commercialisti e degli Esperti Contabili di Milano
Via Pattari, 6 – 2nd floor - 20122 Milano

From: 9:30 - 13h

9:30 - Marcella Caradonna - President of the Ordine dei Dottori Commercialisti e degli Esperti Contabili di Milano
- Welcome and opening speech

9:45 - Philippe Arraou – French CPA, Former President of FCM
- Everything changes, even the business!

10:15 Olivier Boutellis Taft- CEO Accountancy Europe
- A public interest profession in the 21st century

10:45 Q&A

11:00 Coffee Break

11:30 Vikas Aggarwal-Regional Head of Public Affairs - Europe, Eurasia, the Middle East and the Americas ACCA
- How SMPs and SMEs can create a more sustainable world

12:00 Claudio Siciliotti- FCM Member , CILEA Vice-President & Former President of CNDCEC
- Socio-environmental reporting: A reference model
12:30 Q&A

12:45 Conclusions & Closing Remarks - Giorgio De Giorgi- FCM President

Please confirm your participation at
secretariat@fcmweb.org